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FOREWORD

Thie stucly concerns a subJect tbat has only recently becone of great
inportance to the Air Force a.nc[ the national security systen of the nation.
USAtr' Counterinsugggg Doctrines and Capabilities traces the upsurge of
jlFur
d. narrates the U.S.
actions taken during I95L-62 to develop d.octrines and eapabilltles to
counter sueh movements, with epecial attention to Air Force actions. The
author d.iscusses tbe meager counteri.nsurgency capability of the United.
States when the dangers arose; the inpact of Presid.ent Kennedy's interest
in the subject; tbe d.evelotrxrent of an Air Force counterinsurgency doctrine;
the roles and mLssions,contro-aersy between the Alr Force and. tbe Army; tbe
relatlonsbip rltb the U.S. Strlke Connand.; the acquisltlon of sultable
aircraft; ancl the builttup of opecially trained Air Force counterlnsurgency

unlts.

Although this stucly forns part of a larger Hisjory of Headquarters
it is belng publisbed. separately to make lt nore readlly avallable
throughout the Alr Foree
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I.

TaE ATR FORCE'S INITIAL NESPONSE

TO

COT'NIERINST'RGEI{CY

When

the Kennedy administratlon took office in January 1951 the

united states faced. major crigeg in cuba, the congo, Laos, and vletnan.
Each represented a comunigt

Free

llorld..

attenpt to penetrate the territory of tbe

Each represented. tbe

exploit tbe instability of

effort of interratlonal

unrlerd.eveloped.

conrrnunlsm

to

regions. And each represented

a breacbing of the cold rlar truee tines that had eraerged si.nce the coneluslon of l.Iorld. lJar rr.

fying tbese crLses
progran.

conmunlsmrs succesg

stenned.

prlnarily frm its

in fmentlng

and lntensi-

aggressive insurgency

1

Nlkita Khmshchev, slnaklng before tbe Soviet Conmunist Party

in Moscor on 6 January
eonquest

1p51, provided. a eomprebenstve pattern

that outlined clearly rrhet the Free l{orltl

Sovlete over the next IO

years.

He d.ivteled

for

could. expect

meeting

sorld.

frm

the

nar lnto three categorles:

vorltl (general) war, whlch he rejeetect a$ too d.a,ngerous and unnecessary
for the ultLnate vietory of cmmunisn; loca1 (ffnftea) Ira,rs, nlrieh be
fearecl beeause of tbe d.anger of their developing lnto a wor1d. war; a,nd.
"u'atrs of liberationr" wblch he indorged as inevltabte and deslrable. In
regard. to the last kind., Khmsbcbev stated enphatically, "We reeognize
such

rarsr ed

we

wll} belp the people strivlng for thelr

The Cmnunlsts

rank

ful1y support such $ars

nlth the people vaging liberatlon
B3r

and narch

ind.ependenee

in tbe front

stmgg1es."z

"rars of liberation," the Soviet leader mea,nt cosrdinated acts of

subverslon and. covert aggression

for the expresg

purpose

of installlng

a

,tlt
2

-* gonerment. It vas on tbe yeakest uations--those golag
Cmunlet
lnriotl of transitlon--tbat tbe Cmunlets detemined to concentrate thelr attentlon. They belleveit that by e:rploitlng the rcsentnnent bullt up against col-onial nrle tbey coULd aesociate thenselves wlth
through a

tbe natural d.esire of tbe people for lndependence, statug on the vorld
seene, and naterlaL progrese.3

of the nerlJ energing
natione. It recognized that the pople sene ln tbe nitlst of revolutlonary
heaval, but lt wae d.eteruinetl tbat these changes nould occur free of
The Unlted Statea did. not oppose the deslres

up-

intinictatlon from memberg of the Coumunist Bloc. Basically it sougbt tbe
emergence

its

own

of trrrly

indep,endent natlons,

sith

eacb

free to fashlon fron

culture and anbitions the klnil of soclety it wa.nted. Tbe Unlted

States was couficlent

that if tbese natlons naintained

ind.epend.ence

during

the transitlonal lrriod, they would cboose their orn verslon of rrhat the
Free

Wor1d.

would recognlze as a denocratlc eoclety.h

The lncreaslng lmportance

did not
not

of tbe long strlggle against cmrunism.
recognltion of the grave d.angers inherent in general var dld

mean -a

Ktrmshchevrs
remone

of wars of llberation as a for"m of confltct

lessening

the threat of

Conrmunist

doninatlon--it sinply forced the nost

likely level of confllct to the lower end of the spectrr:m. The threat
of general rar remained, but ad.ttltlonaLly tbe United. States and lts aIl1es

Wars of liberatlon have d.eep ldeologlcal ancl political roots in Comnunist
antlcolonial and revolutLonary strategy tbat dates back to the 1!2ors. The
tacties employerl are as o1d as conflict itself. (Meuao, Agst Exec, AC/S(I)
to AFCHO, 31 Jan 54, subJ: AFCEO Eistorlcal- Study.)

3

faced tbe chalLenge

of covert or lndirect aggreselon--initiated,

tlrcnsored,

anil supp,orted. by tbe Comunlst BJ.oc and nasquerad.tng under varLoug guiaes
such aE "natlonal

liberetlon

monementer" "polntlar

nars." In nost instances, these

revolt8,"

ancl

"civi].

aggressine actions eoulcl not be clearly

ldentified as trad.ittonal acts of

wa,r, rarrantlng a connentional reaponse

of the Free World. Ratber, tbey rere dellberateJy pureuecl at
a level belon the threeholil. of wbat is comonly recogpizett as llnited war.

on tbe part

Belng both polttlcal. and nl1ltarX1

ln nature, they nnlght more ptoperly

identtfietl as the "hot' portion of tbe
Revlew

After

aesuming

of

DOD

eold.

be

*"".*5

Capablllties

porer ln January 1951 the nev adminlstratlon

gave

greater attentlon to counterlnsurgency ln a}I its aspects. Pronlses of

actlon to

uneet

Cmunlst-l.nspired insurgency bad been a part of tbe eLec-

tion campalsr and Khmshchevrs slnech of 5 Janua,rry
need.

addetl enphasis

to

tbe

for decieive r"""rr"*r.5
At tbe Natlona,l Securlty Councll

(nSC) neeti.ng

of I

Febnrarry f951

.*

The stnrggle agalnst tbese actlons bas been deserlbed by nany names, rLtb
much confusion and mlsunderstandlng. Anong the tetms coinecl, adopted, or

applieti nere protracted confllct, sublinlted warfare, subterranea! warfare,
covert sggresslon, pararars, guerrlIla rarfare, counterguerrilla warfare,
subversiOn, inSurgency, Counterinsurgency, ancl "peaceftrl cOexlstenCe."
Drrlng t96Z tUe tenn counterinsurgency vas adoptetl througbout tbe goverDnent--sbortened by the Alr Force to COIN, As d.eflned., it is an al-l incluslve tern lncluding thoee nllitalry, paraellltary, economle, psycbologlcaI, and civlc actlons taken by a govenrment to defeat subverElve lnsurgency. The prlna,lry nilitarXp eontribution to eounterinsurgency progra&s
was consldered to be the establlslment and. maintenence of internal securlty. In adtlition, clvic actions, contrlbuting toward polltieal and
soclo-econmlc refora ln countrles tbreatened. by Comrunist subversive
aggression, were seen aa an lntegral part of the nilitaql counterlnsurgency effort. Tbis study i.s prlnarily clevotect to the nillta,try aspects
of the COIN progran.

lll'?
tbe Preslclent d.irected. seereta,ry of Defense Robert s. Mcl{anara, ln eonsul-tatlon nith other interested. ageoeies, to examlne raye of placlng nore
the developrent of counterinsurgency forces. The Secretarry
referyed. this order to the Jornt cblefs of sta^ff (.rcs) on lo Febma,:ry.
enpbasLa on

But Jcs tlld' not full-y reallze the

prlorlty the Preslclent was placing

on

thls ner area and gave the d.irective routlne treatnent. on J March it
prfunetoriJy infonnect tbe Secreta^ry of Defense that current forces rrlthln the Departnent of Defense (ooo) $ere competent to hanc[e a,ny eventuaIlty. Jcs tllat, horever, list those actj.ons whleh lt ha{t taken or rras
taktng to develop counterguenilla forees. Includ.ed. among tbese was an
"examLnatl-on of tbe troop basis of u.S. A:meci Forces to insure an ad.equete

capablllty in all- types of uults requlred ln counterguerrilla operatione
or in renderlng tralning asslstance to other countrres."T
During the

flrst half of t96t

tUere were no forces within the

mlti-

tary estabrighent trained speeiflcally to conduct operatlons against
insurgent

forees.

The

talning approxlnately

to

u.s.

Army b€d three speclal Forees groups, con-

but these groups rere d.esigned and. tralned

IrSOO men,

guerrilla warfare in support of eonventional nilitarxp opera_
tio's. They nere not equlppect to fight a eounterinsurgeney action.
Spciel Forees unlts nere prepared. to train ind.igenous forces, but thelr
cond.uct

slze

a,nd.

organizatton rimtted

their

capabiJ_Ity

to

operate as flghtlng

units. rn adclltlon, tbe Arry bart a fev psychoroglcal warfare untts and
elvle actlon teams and rras establishing a eounterguerrllla operatlons
ancl

tactlcs

eourse

at the special warfare

Nelther tbe lfaw nor MarLnes

tyln of rrarfare-

had.

sehoor, Fort Bragg, N.c.

trnits speetftcally

Tbey plannecl on

organlzed.

for

thLs

firrnishlng naval support rritb avallable

lI''?

conventi.onar
Tbe

unlte

Air

unlts to be tralned for

Force ras no better prepared.

whose prlmary

and cwmnlcatlon
and.

had.

posseseed. no

autborized the organizatlon

rlngs to be tralned in psychological

clandegtlne lntelllgence colleetlon

$1ngs actinatecl, one ras uaed.

Alr

It

actlve-ttuty

nissioa was cor:nterlnsurgency olnrationg. rn Feb-

ruaqf 1951 tbe Air Foree

warfare

A,

unconventional- .lrarfane."

to tvo

and.

resupply

unconventlonal

activltLeg. Of tbe tbree

effectirrcly tturlng tbe

Force bsd reduced. these wlrgs

of air

Korea,n

squadrone by

r)J6

l{ar,

and.

brut tbe

then

d.e-

ln J-t)J because "no requl.rement, existedl" speeiflcally for
such operatlons. In October 1959 tbe Alr Force c\anged tbls trnllcy,
dlrectlng all netlfi.rn and. assault troop carrler unlts, active and reserve,
to attain ancl naintaln capabillty to suptrnrt unconventlona]- warfa^re.
activated. tben

unlts

llnlted abllity in this area by Januar;r llfi1.9
In Mareb 1961 tbe Air Foree bad. trOOS aircra^ft potentially avall-

Theee

poseessed

able to meet counterl.neurgency alrlLft requirenents. Of these,

in actine servl.ce: Tactlcal Alr
g5 C-f3ors; United States
antL

JOlr were

Comand (TAC) p,oeseseed 96 C-123'E

Air Forces in

and.

Europe (USlfn) operated 54 C-t3o's;

Paclflc Air Forces (peCnf) bad l+8 C-130's. In adttition tbe Alr Force

Reserve (AfB) had 5O8 C-flgre and. l+8 C-fa3's and tbe

Alr Natlonal

Guarct

Sn-t5ts. Unfortunately, tbe Air Force bad few aircrers tralned. to utillze these alrcra^ft ln eounterl.neurgency operatlons.
(nnc) possessed

The

l+8

potential eapabtltty exj.stlng ln the troop carrLer unlts

d.evelop,ed.. ItleLther had tbe

fighter

bober

Air

operatJ.ons

not

Force establisbedl apecia-l doctrines

in suplnrt of
tactlcs and. tecbniques nere to applJ.lo
and

had

been

for

counterinsurgency--nomal

It'

6

Presldential

MeEsage and

Alr Forcg plannlng

Tbe Presldent sbonecl hig_intense concern

hts speeial bufuet

all

mesaage

to

rlth

congreas oD 28 Marcb

counterlnsurgency in

196r. se requested.

of the Goveronent--particular3-y tbe ullitarT organlzatlons-to asslst hin in dealing rith the gituation. Ee poluted. to tbe need. for
agenciee

a "strengtbened. capacity to meet linitect

mllitary

ancl

guerrilla sarfare--linited.

to tbe securlty of the Free Worltt tbat
are not large enough to Justtf! tbe labeL of, 'llnited. na,r'." se add.etl,
"We neecl a greater abtltty to cleal rJ.th guerrllla forces, insurrections
and. subverslon-: . . . we must nor be ready to deal with any size force,
adventures and threats

lncludJlg sma'll externally supported. bands of nen; and re uust belp traLn

loeal forces to be equally effectlve."ll
The week

following the Pregid.ent's speech nas a perlod. of activity

rithln the rnilltary eatabllshent.

on J

fense acknowled.getl the JCS response

of

faction with lt

anrd.,

Aprir

1951

tbe secretary of

De-

3 March. He lncticated d.lssatis-

in ltne wlth tbe sentlnent expressed. by the presi-

dent, inforred tbe service chlefs that "the develolment by the unlted

of counter-guerrllla forces is a critlcal requirenent in the
d.efense of the I'ree World and the actlon which tbe Joint Chiefs of Staff
have taken, or are taklng . . . shourd be pressed. rith all possibre
vigor." On 11 Aprll the Jolnt Staf,f levled a requlrement on the servj.ces
to submlt a quarterry report on the current status of actions belng
States

taken.

L2

The

in

Alr Force, for

gome

any counterinsurgency

tion, Air Force leaders

time, had been actively planning lts role

situatlon.

Even before

tbe 1960 national elec-

foresaw that eupbagls nould be placed

on

Ih'r;'*l
eounterlnsurgency no matter who rras elected. They prepareal a study on
cold.

rar problens and preeented it to

Presid.ent Kennedy on 28 March Lg6f-.

Liking lts outlook, he sent it for revlew to

McGeorge Bundy,

Slncial

Assistant to the hesident for Natlonal Security Matters. Many of the
stutlyrs reconmend.atlons vere gubgequently lncorporated ln the Preeldent'g
program. For example, tbe Air Force suggested forruulatlon of specifie
plans

for

lnd.tvLdua] eouutrles where insurgency

by the end of f962 trcre were d.etallect plans

activtty appeared

for

lnonlnent;

11 d.ifferent countries.

It also proposed formatlon of e cold rar task force; in January 3962 the
Presldent forred. guch a g"orrp.*

One

of the nost slgnlficant

id.eas the

Alr Force presented to the Presldent was the establlshent of

an

natloual daily eltuation roout. In Apr1l 1951 the White

House

set up the

roon.

it ras inpossible

to

Many

other ldeas nere al-so adopted,

gauge conpletely

the

CoIcL trfar

and.

the irapact of the study,

although

Br:ncly

inter-

inforted the chief of

Dlvlsion, Dlreetorate of Pla"ne, tbst it had been suUstantla].I3

of Plans, had
misslon. In Septenber

Since 1958 the Subsld.iary Plang Divlslon, Direetorate
lnclucled cold var matters as part

of its

asslgnecl

it establisbetl ttre Co1tt
l{ar Strategy Group to study counterlnsurgency aatters antl lnltlate approprlate sta^ff actlons. The folloning nontb tbe Subsid.iarXl Plans Dlvision
1950 the

Alr Force took uore clefinlte actlon

sas reorga,nized as the
eolcl nar

Staff,

CoId.

Uar Dlvleion

activitles. In Janua;ry

to

vben

guid.e and evaluate

all

IISAI'

L95L, Gen. Curtis E. Leilay, Chief of

discussed the ner enphasls on counterlnsurgency aepects

of

tbe

cold rar wlth his najor fleld comandera--thus alerting them to the neeil
;*

See

belov, p 19.

II

for Air Force-rld.e pranuing
NevertheLegs, on

tions

and coord.lnatlon 1n

thls

area.

rJ Febnrary L96L, vben it publiebed. curreat

oSnra-

[-5a, estebrishlng tbe firgt onera]-] usAF cotd war
plannlng programr tbe Alr Force took no for:na1 notice of counterlnsurgency.
rssueal for the period fron I Jury r95r through Jo June L%2, cop u-52
PLan (coP)

supportetl
1ng

curent natlonal policy antl DOD plane and d.lrectives pertain-

to cold var natters

and provltletl guittance oa USAtr'

responslbillties,

ln tbls anea. rndlcatlve of the Alr Forcets appreciatlon of tbe lnteneity of tbe cold. war, the cop requlred annuar aubnlsslon of supportlug plans fron arl uajor cmnands. The plan ctttl not
resourcesr and taske

cover counterinsurgency per se becamge

of

J-96iO,

it

bad been prepared.

before counterlnsurgeney responslbllitles rere enpbaslzed. Not

untll Jufy 1952 was the COP revtsed to incorporate apeclflc
counterln"rrrUan"".
The

ln the fall
guiclance on

th

Air Force took concrete

actLon early

ln Apitl 196t to

provld.e the

forces required for possible counterlnsurgency operatlons. At tbat tl.ne,
Headquarters

USAtr'

d.lrected the Tactlcal

Air

Cmnand

to

organize

a,nd.

a unlt to (r) train usA3 personnel in worrd war rr-type aircraft

equip

ancl

t (2) ready a llnlted number of aircraft for transfer, &e r€quired, to friendly foreign governments; (3) provide advanced trainlng of
frlend.ly forelgn Alr Foree personnel on the oleratl.on and. m,alntenance of llorld
Har ll-type alrcraf,t; anit (l+) aevetop or inprove conventLonal reapons,
tactics, and teehniques of emplolment euitabre to the environnent of
equilment

such areas as specifled. by

JCS.

Iiead.quartere USAF made ereation

of

the

uni.t a matter of prlority and lnstructed that lt be brought to conplete
operati.ona] readlness by 8 September 1951. The unclassified. nicknane for

i\;'

r,
the project vas Jungle Jtr.15
Consequently, TAC actlvated. ttre hhOOth Conbat Crew Training Squadron

at Hurtburt Fie1d., Fla., on 1lr April. The squad.ronrs table of organlzation inctuded 16 SC-4lrs, 8 n-Z6ts, a,nd. B t-28n's, with an equal nr.rmber
of alrcraft to
wae

fully

be readily available

na,nned.--l2l

officers

if required..

and. 235

atmen.

Iated. that when the squad.ron, or a.ny part

it

should. be eapable

the

squad.ron

to

fUe

l+l+OOth CCIIS

Head.quarters USAtr'

movement

unlt

stlpu-

was operationally ready

of raptd worldwlde deploynent, the first

be en route

after reeeipt of

of lt,

By 1 JuIy 195I the

element of

to any theater of operations ritbin 12 hours

orders and the

last

element

would normally earry a JO-tlay flyaway

wltbin 2lr hours.

klt of alrcraft

spares and. accessories, while theater coumanders rould prestock a JO-ctay

level of arnnunition for the squad"oo.t6
The 4l+O0tb had three

and

alr strike.

epecific flylng rolee: airlift,

The squadron's

for conduetlng--at the scene of

reconnaissance,

tralning progran preparecl smaLl
ineurgency

eadres

activlty--tbe training of

friend.Iy forelgn alr forees ln these flying roles. This was ln llne wlth
tbe U.S. Governmeat's reallzation tbat the primary responslblllty for
d.ealing

Iatlon.

with guerrilla narfare
Slnce a

had.

to

be assr:med by the lndtgenous popu-

guerrilla war wa6 an lntinate a^ffalr--fougbt

only with veapons but in the nind.g of the
and.

men who

not

lived in the vlllages

the hills--representatlves of a foreign poner could not, by themselves,

wln a guerrilla

war.

They cou1d. help, however, create condltlons under

vhich a war eould be von, and they eould directly assist those who ear-

in the fight for independ.ence.f7 ,Or" ,"
what the 44OOth CCTS trained lts cadres to do.
ried the brunt of the

burden

10

Delineatlon of
The

DoD

counterinsurgencf Responsibilities

nilitary recelved firrtber

guldance

in

counterinsurgency opera_

tions clurlng June and. JuIy 1951. On 28 June the Presld.ent outlined to
JCS 1ts coLcl war responslblitles:18
The Jolnt Chiefs of Sta^ff have a responslbility for the clefense
of tbe nation ln the cold. rar similar to that which tbey have in
conventlonel bostilltiee. Tbey should knor the nnllitary a^nd. paranllitary forces a,nd resources avallable to the Departnent of Defense,
verlfy thelr read.iness, report on tbeir adequacy, and nake approprlate recmend.ations for their expansion and lnprovement. -l toof
to the Chiefs to contrlbute dynanlc and lnaginatlve leadershlp in
cootrlbuting to the success of tbe nilitary and paranoiLitary lspects
of eold. var programs.

tbe same day the President d.irected th Departnent of Defense to
ascertaln its resources and requlrements for counterlnaurgency actlvltles
On

as ve11 as reeolmend. walrs

of

meetlng the

l"ttenl9

It ls lnportant tbat re a,nticipate norr our posslble futuqe rein the field of unconventlonal warfare and. paranilitary
operatlons. A fl.rst step would be to tnventory the paranilitary
asseta If,e bave in the United. States Amed Forces, conslder various
area6 in the vorld nhere tbe implenentation of our policy may require ind,lgenous paranirita:qp forces, and. thus arrive at a d.eterminatlon of tbe goars which ne shoulct set in thls fleld. Having
d.eteruined the assets and the poselble requlrenent, it vould then
become a matter of cleveroplng a plan to nneet the deficit.
This, the Presid.ent saLd., shoulcl be done ln coorclination wtth tbe Deparrnent of State and the Central Intelligence Ageney (CIA).
qul'rements

The Presid.ent had

not defined precisely the cold. rar reaponslbilities

of the mllltary serviees. Howeverr.speeial Assigtant Bundy supplied thle
tbe next nonth. Ee lnfonned tbe seeretary of state, the seereta^rry of
Defense, anal tbe Director

ln the concept stage

of

CIA

tbat

any proposed

paranllitary operation

to a speeially constltuted. strategic resources grouP for inltlal. consld.eration and. for approval aa neeshould be preeentect

essarJr by tbe Presid.ent. Tbereaf,ter,

prlnary reaponslbility for planning

}I
tlrc operatlon rould be assigned to the departnent best qualtfled to perfonm

tbe task. To obtain

mancimr:m

effectivenegs and flexibillty wlthin

the context of tbe cold nar, tbe Departnent of Defense $ould norroelly
receive responsibility

tions.

for overt paranllltary

(counterinsurgency) opera-

Any large paranillta,:ry operatlon, wholly or

partly covert,

was

prolnrly a DOD responslbility--with CIA ln e supportlng role--if reguir,lng signiflcant

numbers

of mlIltary personnel,

amounts

ment exceetllng nomal CfA-controlled stocks, or

a kind

of

a,nd

level pecullar to tbe

Defense squarely

a:mecl

of niJ-tta,ry equlp-

uilitary

experiences of

services. This put the Departnent

into the counterinsurgency fieltt. In the firture

ever covert action was baslcally militarXl,

lt res to

when-

be a JCS, not a CIA,

responslblLlty. The lnpact of tbe Bay of Pigs flasco on thLE declslon
was obvloue.2o

Actlons

to

Strengthen Counterlnsurgeney Forcee

Tbe Presldent's cllrectlve

of

28 June

for

assets evoked. an lmediate response. On 5
Deputy Secretary

cial review of

of

DOD

an lnventory

of paranilltary

July, Rosrell L. Gllpatrie,

Defense, lnforrett Bundy tbat he had Eebeduled a epe-

paranilltary assets and capablHties for an upeoning

steff neetlng. On the 12tb, Brig. Gen. Edvard G. Lansda1e, lrSAI Asslstant to the Secretary of Defense for Special Otrnratlone, submitted to
the SecretarT a stutly entitled. "Defence Begourceg for Unconventioael

War-

farer" vbich ltstetl those units within the three servlceg tbat he considered available

for

counterinsurgency

eral Lansdale suggested to
reference
17

21

JuIy.--

JCS

actlons.

The follorrlng day Gen-

that thls stutly be ueed as a point of

for the d.lseussion with the Secretary of

Defense scheduled

for

12

Air Force

rith this suggestlon becatrse the portlon of the Lanstlale study relatlng to its capabillties waa lnaccurate.
The study gave too optluistlc e pieture of the lnned.iate capabltity of
The

became concerned.

tne 44ooth ccrs--strike aircra^ft were not yet operationally ready--and

falled to

acknorrleclge

tbe lnherent eapabllities of tbe Alr Force'B regu-

lar1y constltuted. tactlcal

a,ntl

airllft resources. Furtherzore, the A1r

sta^ff thought that the study was Lnsufficlently broad. to satlef! the
Presld'ent's requirements

of

28 June and urged. the Secretary

in

southea,stern Asia durlng tbe sumner

of Defense
to refer it to JCS for correctlons, addltlons, and fo:rnal cment. Tbe
seeretary aceepted the proposal on ll Juty, tbe stucly nas revised, and.
JCS inforrned. hln on 21 July that it now provlded an acceptable basls for
d.iscusslons on guerrlIla, counterguerrilla, and countersubversion operaE10nB.

22

connunist succeaaes

of rp5r

the inpetus for addltional counterinsurgeney capabllity. 0n 5
Septenber the Secreta,ry of Defense lnformecl bis tbree departnental eecprovid.ed.

retaries that he intendecl to establish an experlmental cmancl in South
vletnam under the Military Assista,nce Ad.vlsory Group (uelc), as a laboratory for the d.evelolnent of
procedures

for

tions). rn

improved. organizationar and. olnrational

conductlng sublimiteil war (counterlnsurgeney-type opera-

ad.d.1tion, be stateal

tbat a Latin-Aneriea,n country

shouJ-d. be

for similar purposes nith clvic action p"ogrur".z3
The Air Staff ras enthusi.astlc over the declsion to establish a "laboratotlr" comand. ln South Vietnam, since it provid.eci an id.eal opportunlty
for an elernent of the 44oOtrr CCIIS to d.evise and eval-uate tactics and.
technlques and. test aircraft and equipment. The Dlrector of prans
chosen

r:-ryffi.4&'
suggesteal

to

General LeMay

ind.orse the fonnation

ind.icate the

13

that the Secretary of the Air Force officially

of the experfunental command. in

Air Forcerg

d.esire

South Vietnan

and.

to participate vith an element of the

Al.

hhoottr

ccrs.'*

On

tp

Septenber

I%L, Secretary

Eugene M. Zuckert gave

his

"hea"rty"

to the pranr calring McNamara's attention to the existlng
capabili.ties of the L4OOth CCTS, wh:ich bad aebieved. operationalty read.y
ind.orsement

status a fen d.ays earller.
possibly
given

conposed.

Itre reconmended.

that an element of the 4l+OOtn--

of four Sc-l+]rs, four B-26,s, and four T-28rs--be

priority consideration as one of the operational units of the ex-

perinental conmand.. He also suggestecl- that tbis elenent be attached to
te

ARPA's Combat Test and. Developurent Center
developing tecbnigues and equitrxrent

gents.

Obher

as required.

for

in

South Vietnan

to assist in

use against the Viet Cong i.nsur-

alrcraft eould be ad.d.ed. to the element for testlng

purposes

25

Seeretary McNamara found. tbe proposal attractirre and. indleated his

belief that the

44OOth elenent would. provide a

to the l,lAAG ln Vietnam. On 3 October
Joint Cbiefs agreed to tbe proJect,

ting the proJected.
formed CINCPAC

nove

wlth

PACAF

that the d.eeision

I{AAG, Vletnan, bad been uade

useful,

be asked JCS for

ad.d.ed.

capabllity

its opinlon,

and. Headquarters USAF began

The

coordina-

on 5 October. On 12 October, JCS in-

on placing an elenent

of the l+4Ooth with

a,ffirmatively "at the highest governmenta}

'
l-evel. ,.25

The detacbment--nicknamed, Fara Gate--d.eployed

Ad.vanced. Research

Projects Ageney,

OSD.

ff'$

ln Novenber t95t witn

rll

four sc-hJts, four RB-26's, elght r-28rs, and 15r lnrsonnet. since
poliey d'lil not permlt the use of tactical bonbers la southeastem Asla
and tbe four B-26rs possessetl photographic

eapability, tb Air Force

bad.

redesJ-gnated. then as

RB-25's. The detachent olnrated. from Bien,Hoa alr-

fleld, approxinately

28

nlles from saigon. on 5 Decenber lp6r the Air
Force reeelvecl authorlty for Farr Gate aircra.ft to participate in operatlons against the Viet Cong, provided. at least one Vletnanese cren member
was aboard- each strike aircraft. Drrlng the week of 18 Decenber I95l tbe
unlt frew its first operational eortiee. As of I January lr952, Fann Gate

alrcraft

had nade

lp operational frights, conslsting of strikes,

reconnaiesance, troop anit supply d.rops,
The

Alr Forcefs rnedium

provld.e nost

a,nd.

photo-

traneport support missioor."T

and assault troop

carrler units

of the airlift support for the training

continued. to

and op,erations of

Aray airborne units and speclar Forees throughout the year, both

in

the

United. States and overseas.

In a natlonal emergeney they could be assl.sted
by four special-purpose ANG troop carrier squad.rons (sa-r5 equippd.). conventional air strike and. reconnalssance units possessed. an inherent eapability to contribute to counterinsurgency operations, the extent of their
usefulness obvi.ously d.epend.ing on the rever

Air
grew

in

Foree leadere recognized, however,

of the confrict.28
that as Anny speclal

number, there wourd. be increaslng d.emands

August, Arry Special Forces bail 377 men

over 1r!oo at Fort Brag8,

N.C.

Forcee

for tbeir support.

ln Oklnara,

rn

3l+5

in

Gerrna,ny, and

Since these forces were

to

be increasecl,

the Air Force proposed. an expanslon of tne h4OOth to rneet the additlonal
requirements. This wourd. mean enlarging the squad.ron to group size, with
approximately 8oO personnel, 16 A-ZB's,

Id

B-A6ta, 12 eJ+7's, 12 C_45,s,

r5
and 8

L-28's. Target d,ate for curpletion

was JO June

1952. Tb Air

Force Counell approved the progosal. on 8 August antl the Cbtef
on

t!

of

Staf,f

December :;961.29

Tbe

Air

erations.

Force concerned.

itself

aLgo

rlth supporting CIA rartine

op-

The intelligence agency had acceptecl requiremnents from various

unlfied and speelfied. cmands to conduct nartlme operatlons in the fields

of unconventionel rarfare, psychological warfare,
Iigence eolLection. To accmplish

to

move

personnel ancl materlel

l{hlLe nany
the

of tbese support

USAF ancl Al{G

possesa

sone

to

a,nd

CIA requlred miI1tar11

a,nct

intel-

airllft

out of eneny-held. terrltory.

needs coulcl be

plannecl wartine

CIA askecl JCS

lnto

cla,ndestine

net by C-I3Ors

a,nc[

SA-15's of

troop carrier units, CIA felt that the aircra^ft

tbe short takeoff

port certain

thls,

a,nd

d.Ld.

not

lantline (STOL) capability required to sup-

operations. Consequently, ln August I%Lt

coneider developnent

of

an airera.ft tbat would.

of tbe characteristies of a higb-perfornance alrcra,ft with

combLne

tboee of

tbe llght liaison-t1pe p1ane. Pending sueh develotrrnent, CIA requested

that

JCS consid.er augnenting

troop earrj.er units sith a fer snall aircra"ft

possessing STOL chara,cteristies.
Tbe

Air Force carefully

30
-

studlied CIA's augnentation request and re-

of Staf,f pointed to the 4l+OOttr
CCTTS, which, as part of its mission, expected. to fu1fill CIA requlremente.
The unit possessed C-lr7'a, B-26rs, and T-28's and was in tbe proeese of
pJ-ied through JCS

adding

STOL

in October.

alrcraft.

The

Tbe Chief

Air Force had already establiehed a forual

operatlonal requlrenent for a long-ra,nge recoverlf aircra^ft t'hat might
neet CIA requirements,

eration.

To aid.

a,nd.

proposals

for

in making a cleclsion,

developaent rere under eonsid-

Eeadquarters USAF suggested thst

L5

details on its requirements--speci.flcally, location of plan-

CIA provid"e
ned

lnfiltration/exfirtration sorti.es,

maxlmum number

transported', and weigbt and si.ze of the cargo. Since
supported CIA's requirenents, the

Air

of people to
CINCEUR

The

improve

Air

its

requireroents

of Actions--1961

Force took nany eoncrete acti.ons d.uring r95f

counterinsurgency warfare

and' equipped.

and CINCpAC

Force also requested" info:mation

frm then to provid.e a basis for d.eteminlng quantitative
for STOL aircraft.3f
Sunmary

be

to

appraise

eapabllities. ft organized,

and.

trained.,

the l+ho0th Combat Crer Training Squaclron, d.ispatched an ele-

of the squadron (two c-4?'s a,nd their erews) to Mali (.Africa) to
train the local- a,rned force ln airbortre operations, and sent a d.etaclurent

ment

(Fam Gate) to Vletnam

to assist ttre Vietnariese Alr Force (vgar) in counterinsurgency operatlons. In line wlth the presldent'e den0and that
senior nllitary officers be futly ind.octrinated in counterlnsurgency operatlons, a numbep of

USAI.

offlcers

nad.e

orientation vlsits to Laos and.

Air Foree inaugurated. an experimental project in defoliatlon of the jungle (nanch nand) in Vietnaar, furr:ishlng slx specially
equippecl e-1:23 alrcraft.
rn response to the need.s of crA and other nilitary requirements,
South Vletnam. Tbe

Headquarters USAF 1et a researcb and. d.evelopment eontraet

to

d.evelop pro-

totype equllment for lov-level, day or night, all-weather penetration of
unfriend.ly terrltory by transport aircraf,t. rn ad.clltion, the Alr Force

for a rlgbt sTor" aircra^ft--the r,-a8 (ner:io-courier)--r4 to
derivered. to the l+lootu by 30 June 1!62, rrith a gradual build.up to 32
alrcraft (later redueed. to 20).
contractecl

be

L7

To supply adciltlonaJaugnented. PACAF

Train).

Tbe

airllft

support

for

Vletnamese operattons, fAC

strengtb ln Decenber with a sguadron of 16 C-t23rs (t'lufe

Air Force also etartetl tbe expansion of tbe 44ootU

a four-squadron group, tbe acqulettlon of

rnodern

hellcopters to

CCIS

to

meet

of the unifled cwanders, and the preparation of an ad.tlitlonar detacluent of the l+l+ootn for rotattoaar uee in south vietnan.3Z
requlrenents
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II.

EXPANDTNG

TI{E USAF COT'I'ITERINST'RGENCI CAPA3ILISY

The Admlnistration continued
1951

that the Defense Departnent

to feel through tbe closing

was clevotlng

of

montbs

insufficient attention to

counterinsurgency. In October, Bundy infonned Seeretary McNanara that
prepared extensive papers evaluating

DOD haal

paranititary (counterinsur-

gency) requireuents but they lrad. not been avalrabre when planning the

fiseal yeer 196J budget.

He warrned.

that unless the results of these

eval--

uations were usecl in current bud.get consi.d.erations another year would

lost or the tlepartment

would. face

be

possible ";ury rig" actions at the last

1

nlnute.*
PresidenSiat Discontent
On 11

January L%2, Presid.ent Kennedy b]-unt1y infonred Mcl{anara that

the Defense Department was not glving tbe "necessary d.egree of attentlon

effort to the threat of Conmunist-d.ireeted" insurgency, and. he insisted that "the effort devoted to thls challenge should be comparable in

ancl

importance

to preparations for

eonventl"onal

several concrete recommend.ations
he urged

that the services

programs--beginning

make

warfare."

The presld.ent

for attaining this coraparability.

mad.e

Namely,

a thorough study of their officer training

at the serviee

acad.eny

level

and extend.ing through

the National War College--to d.etemine whether sufficient instnrction

1n

counterinsurgency was being offered.. He also ealled.
prograrn

of

sending

for expediting the
selected officers to South Vietnan to glve tbem combat

in eounterlnsurgency operatlons. Ttre President d.irected. speclal
training for offieers assigned to MAAG's and to embassies of countri.es

experienee

,:$
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wbere

threats of Comunlst subversion existed. Final.ly, he requested.

tbat the Anny deslgnate a general officer as the focal point for its
eounterinsurgency

activities

and JCS also deslgnate a general

officer in

the Joint Staff to perforz slnilar functions. The President left to the
Secreta:ry's judgnent simllar actions

in tbe Air Force,

Navlf, and Marlnes.

President Kennedy eoncluded., "As you percei.ve from my foregoing remarkst

in preparing to meet
to a ner fevel of

rWars

of Liberationr I

activity

increaseal

similar actlon in other executive

ln this

matter.

rr

across the

}lke the

DOD

to

move

board. I expect to direct

clepartncents whlch have a

part to play

2

To assure the proper coord.lnatlon and

licatlon

shoulcl

to forestall

unwarranted dup-

on tbe numerous eounterlnsurgency actlons under way

tary serviees, the State

in the nnili-

Department, and the CIA, Presldent Kennedy, on

18 Janua.ry L952, appolnted the Speciat Group (Counterinsurgency) as a

monltoring agency.
Represent6tive

Its

cbs,ilrran $as Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, the

of the President.

Other members includ.ecl the Attorney

General, Robert Kennedy; Deputy Und.er Secretary

Affairs, A]exis Jobnsonl
Chairuan

of

Deputy Secretary

JCS, Gen. Lynan

Military

of

of State for Political

Defense, Roswell

L. Lennitzer; Direetor of

Gilpatric;

CIA, Jobn A.

MeCone;

Adninistrator, Agency for Internatlonal Developnent, Fowler Hanilton;
Special Assistant

S,rrrdy.

The functions

and.

3

of the Special

Group were

to (t) insure proper recog-

that subverslve insurgency was a
major fom of politico-military conflict egual in inportance to conv€ritional warfare; (2) tnsure that such reeognition was ad.equately reflected
nition throughout the U.S.

Government

ln the organizatlon, training,

eguipment, and. doctrine

of the U.S. atmed

lIr
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in tbe pnograas conducted. by al-l other

forceg-ancl

abroad; (3) feep under review the

ad.equacy

departnents an6 agencles

of U.S. resources to deat wlth

actua] op,erationar sltuatlons of lnsurgency and nake appropriat€ r€connend.atlons

to

deveropment

increase

of

or adjust these resources; and (\) tnsure

adeguate interdepartnental prograns ained.

at preventlng

or defeatlng insurgency ln countries and regions speclfically

to the Special

tbe

assigned.

G"o.,p.h

hesldent specifled that ln lnrformJ.ng these firnctlong the nembers of tbe group would act on lgha] f of tbeir resp,ective departnents and.
The

agencies, confine themselrres
gency

to estabJ-lshing broad linee of counterlasur-

policyr verlf) progregs Ln the lmplenentation of

and nake decleloae on lnterdepartuental Lssueg
grarns. ,

Seeretar;r Mcl{ancara referred. the

fense Departnent emphasls

to

arlsing out of sucb pro-

hesldent's

JCS a.nd requested.

approved. prograns,

d.emand.s

f,or greater

De-

the servlees to prepare

lnforuatlon for formulattng a repry. !!any officlars feLt, borrever, that
mueh of tbe Presldentrg concer:n stemmecl frm lnadequate knovledge of the

tnre etate of readlnesg ln tbe eounterlnsurgeney progran. rnfonmatlon
rae available. Ae early ae 11 Aprll- 1951 the Joint staf,f bad estabtishett
a regulrement for a quarterly status report froro each service, ancl JCS
recelved the first on I June t%L, the seconcl on 28 August, antt the thirct
on 2J Decenber. The

to the Secretar;r of

Jolnt Chiefs

had

not fonrard.ed. the flrst tro reports

Defense but presented e consolttlated version

of

tbe

tblrti set

of, reporta--a.fter

B January

1962. Tbe rep,ort covered. the entire "spectnm', of counterln-

surgency, and the

Alr

fomal sta^ffing

Force maintalnett

and coordlnation--to hin on

that it

ansrered. uost

of

tbe

2t
Presitlentrs questlons. Tberefore tbe Alr Force favored sendlng thls
status report to tbe President witb adcLitlonal infornaation ae
necessar]r.

deemed

6

The Amy

the mlltta^rry

a^ncl

bad.

the Jolnt Staff vere tempted to take the positton that

net all reguirements, taken all necessar:f actlons,

cle-

sd on\r needed. a polltical declsion and
partielpation. The Alr Force held this nas a d.qn-

velopeil an adequate capablllty,
CIA-State Departnent

gerous approach and. eounseled

that the reply to the Presldent

state--and. shon--that consid.erable progress had been na.de

ln

should.

developlng

both a training program and an operatlonal capabil-ity but that
remained

to

much

be accomplished..T
ALr Force Progress

In his

11 Janua.rry d.irectlve, President Kennedy had specifieally

wltb tbe Army's counterinsurgency effort but

incLicatecl d.issatlsfaction
ma.de

no mentlon

God.frey

of the Air Force's program.

A check with

Brig.

Gen.

T. McIIugh, Kennedlr's Air Foree Alde, revealed hotrever tbat the

President nas not partieularly pleased. wlth
Force end.eavored.

to

It insisted that its
portance"

answer each applicable

lt.

Because

of thls, the Air

point raised in the cLirective.

counterlnsurgency measures lrere "comparable

to its preparatlons for

conventional rarfare and

that it

establlshed a contlnuing program to .assure that the lnporta,nce
insurgeney was reflected.

d.octrine

of the Air

of

lm-

had

eounter-

ln the organizat'ton, training, equipnent,

and.

Foree.

In reference to the Presid.entrs interest in
as the foeal- point

in

for

having a general

counterinsurgency matters, the

that the Deputy Director of

Pla.ns

Air

officer

Force reported

for Policy--a general officer--had.
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already

assumed

thts role

and.

hls

Colcl

]lar Dlvlslon

had.

the responsl-

billty for couaterlneurgency pJ-anuing. Also tbe Dlrectorate of Operatlons
had just organlzetl the Sub-Linited War Group to bandle operational natters.
(The group becae the Cor:nterinsurgency Divislon on 22 March. )
Tbe

Atr Force had a-leo forred a task force rithin the Dtrectorate of

to revier p,ertlnent llhite House cllrectives on counterinsurgency and
itlentify areas and specific programs reguiring add.itional attention ancl

Plane

effort. Imediately
force
tbe

and.

Air

d.lrectett

it to

On

as a d.lrectlve

efforts

Foree reorganized. the task

of Actlon (pOl) to lnaure thet

Ln an

ortlerly, cobeslne, and effec-

1 FebmarT l%2 tbe Vlce Chlef

to the Atr Staf,f, outlinlng

antl tdentifytng
Tbe

th Alr

prepare e Plan

Force eonducted these

tlve uanner.

lties

a^fter 11 January

231+

of Sta.ff lgsued tbe POA

counterineurgency responsibll-

gpectflc actlons to be tahen. 8

Alr Force reeognlzeat that tbere rere deftcl.encies in its counter-

lneurgency

traiatn!

program antl lnaugureted an extensLve revien

training coursea to lnsur€

adequate coverage. Tbe

of

a}1-

Air Force Acadeny

gave

the subJect suf,ficlent enphasie, but Air Unlverslty progres needed bol-

stering, so tbe Alr Force began a special counterinsurgeacy course tbere

in ntal-1952, It indoreetl tbe practiee of

sendlng senJ.or coLonels a,nd gen-

erals to South Vletnan for orientation and training

and

of provlcllng

spe-

cial tralning to officere selecteal as air attaches or for aeaignnent to
l,fAAGrs antl misslons. fn fact, the Air Force bad started to send offlcers
to Southeast Asia late ln t95t and., based on the succeea of theee vlslts,
had begun

ldentifying those posltions ln both Eeadquarters USAF and the

najor cwands that requlred. er;nrlence and in-country tralnlng ln
terlnsurgency operatlons. Ihe

flrst of

tbeee offieers

left for

couD-

Southeast

23

Asia

late in

Janua4r.9

The JCS report--forvarded.

to tbe Secreta:ry of

Defenee on 2'l Januar5r

f952 fn 4narer to the healdentrs crttlclgng--lncludert an Atr Force
account

of its current posi.tlon.

Tbc report tleeerLbetl.

for eatabllsbing epclally organlzed, tralneclr ed
counterlnourgency

olnratione.

Tbeee epeclalJ.zcd.

Atr Force doctrlne

equtppetl.

units for

unlts--ln being or

tailored tn glze and conposltlon to neet tbe slnctfic
need.g of eacb gituatlon and. rere hlghly noblLe and capable of eonductlng
proJected.--wet€

olnratlone frm isolated locatlons. If tbey could not handle a partlcu-

lar taek,

convrentionaL

tactical

fighter-bmber

squad.rons,

unita--rnecllum and assault troop earrler

and. reeonnalesance sguadrons,

Air Strike Force (CS:Af)--couId.

sd tbe Cmposlte

be used.. The ALr Force belteved

tbat thts

d.octrinal eoncept ras adequate to neet tbe neecls of tbe present, partlc-

ularly slnce it vas flexible

ancl.

eubJect

IO
to quick motll.ficatlon.

of Sta"ff lmedlately lnfo:med tbe naJor cmande of
lntereet ln counteriaourgeney. He toltl the cma,ndere on

Tbe Vice Cblef

the lncreased

l1 Januarry tbat be bad. received. "the ctlstlnct impresslon" at a neetlng
rlth the Presldent tbat tbe chlef executlve was not pleased rlth progreas
to date ancl that tbe Alr Force
personnel

to

conmanders

their

funprowing

its capabillties.

to support tbese objectives

pereonuel.

While

shoulal put nore

this

firlly,

and

Tbe Vlce Chief lnstmetecl the

and

to incloctri.uate firtly aII of

11

gulcLance

to all

naJor emand.ers enphasized. the Adnlnls-

tratlonrs apfroacb to tbe counterinsurgency
supported.

effort, lntelligence,

Headquarters USAF had not

program and urged

that tt

be

lost track of the prinary

threat to this eountry--a eurprise nuelear attack. The basle IISAF' nlssion

r|l:;r{

2l+

to deter any force from attacklng the unltecl states or, falllng
that, to destroy lt. rt ras this strategic deterrent capabillty that
vae

it posalble

made

and.

practlcat to tallor

and use varlous types

of

sne1l

l'ar forces. Tberefore the counterineurgency capabLllties tbat tbe Air
Force was currentty lnprowing were in adclltlon to--not in lieu of--tbe
strateglc capabiliti"". 12
During Ja,nuary L95a t]oe work

resuLts. Fa,rt

concrete

of the preced.lng year begen to

Gate aircrens nere

personnel Ln the conduct

of air

support

of

ebow

tratning Vletna&ese Air

Force

counterlnsurgency operatlons

flying operational tralnlng nlsslons rith 1NAF personnel.
rn Deeember the cbtef of sta^ff had. approved the prop,osal to upgrad.e the
hl+OOta fron sguad.ron to group status (whleh nould be done in llareh Lg6A),
and rrere also

lncreaslng tbe
frcm 352

to

792.

Based on

Air

Force

unitts aircraft frm

32

to

ite

5l+ anct

personnel strength

13

Lts short period. of combat experLence ln South Vietnarn, tbe

in FebmarXr

J-!62 presented. JCS

qulck reaction force (eBF). ThLs force,

with a plan for establlshing
d.eployed.

at

a

nLne d.lfferent sltes,

would provide a quick responslve

nirttary capablrity rithin )o niles of
any vietnamese village. Each eFF unit would eootaLn a ntuber of vietnamese arty airborne troops, sufflcient IISAF or rINAtr' aircraft to provicle
airlift, and an element of \lNAl' strlke alrcraf,t (f-a8's). Cormunicatlon
teams--Vietnanese when properly trained.--were

to

be placect

in v-lllages to

wlth the QFF's and. to assist them into the objectLve area
during perlods of Viet Cong attack. In ad.d.ltion, tbe Vletnanese armed.
cornnunicate

forces would be equlpped

unlts.

and.

trained. to work 1n conjunction with

Ll+

{
-

QlF

lFo,g
25

ThLs concept conplenented. the Vietnanese goverrment's "strategie

hamlet" pranr wbieh consisted

effective national goverrment

of tro baslc prl.nciples: to establish an
presence in the lonest rrral population

unlt--the banlet--and. to lnprove securlty in tbe eountryside by isolating
the rura.L population frm Viet Cong pressure. Each harnlet conta:ined
d.efense rrorks behintl which

the inhabltants eourd. flght off an attack

untl} nelp arrived..l5
In principle tbe QFF concept

JCS approveil

warded

it to

LeMay urged.

crNcPAc

for his info:nation

and

a,nd

on rJ March

use. rn Aprl1,

t$2 ?or-

General

an adclltlonal step--tbat JCS secure CINC?AC|s evbluation an6

to coovert tbe pra,n lnto rearity. rn May the crNCpAC
that lt be lncorporatect in the South Vletnaor counterin-

tben take measures

etaff

reconrmend.etl

surgeney plan then belng

terlnsurgency plans

for

prepared. By the fall of r%z t,be varlous coun-

Southeast Asia refleeted the influence

'rA

of

tbe

qffF eoncept.-"

Beginnlng

of

Serviee Stnrggle Over Rolee and Missions

Tbe Anmyrs response

ludicated. to

Air

to the Fresident's d.lreetive of

Force leaders a desire ou the part

furr reeponsibillty for the mlrltarry
January the Aray sent the secretarxr

11 January 1p52

of the Amy to

assume

counterinsurgency mj.ssion. on 16

of

Defense

a copy of a plan for en-

ploylng counterinsurgency forces. Wtrile the plan nas a cmprehensive concept outlinlng ln d.etall how Aray forees wouLd be ueed to support counterlnsurgency

efforts, it

counterlnsurgency aLinost

was a-lso extremely narrolr

in

scope--describi.ng

entire]y in terus of rnirita:ry actions.

leaders saw counteri.nsurgeney operations aB being eonducted.
an envlronment

of

people

A:my

prlnarily in
rho live on the land.--an environment of sold.iers

I.ii

6
and. ground

otrnrations. Thus, the Arnlf maintalned., prina:ry responeibillty

for counterinsurgency belonged to tbe natlonal tncLlgenous army. Witb
thle as a premise, tb Anny aseertetl that it ehoultl provitl,e tbe U.S.
forces to support the lnd.igenous alcey. In fact, tbe Atmy tteelared tbat

lt

coulcl provitle forces

upon

to

d.o

so.-'

Ten d.ayo

later

Deputy Secreta^r1y GiJ.patrlc lnformed. tbe Arny

proposal app,eared. upon
antl

to put lts plan lnto operation whenever callerl

'l'l

that it

was under

initlal-

examlnation

to offer eonslderable

tbat itg
promise,

careful study wlthln OSD. Ee ad.d.ed. tbat General

Iansd.ale sorrld. prepare an overal-l

DOD

coneept

for review by tbe Speeial

Group (Counterlneurgency). On J Febma,rry General Laasd.a,].e fotsard.ed the

Amyrs proposal

to tbe JoLnt Staf,f and. asked. that 1t

be analyzed

a,nd

eveluated.. He also wantecl Jolnt Staf,f ements anti suggestions on related

Alr

Force and. l{avy counterinaurgency n"ou"ur".t8
The

Atr Force believed. tbat the Army's concept, limiting counterln-

surgency operations

to the environment of people who lived on the Ia,ncl,

Itas arl overslupllficatlon

of the basic problem.

Counterinsurgency nor-

na-lly lnvolned al.l parte of a nationrs social, economicr md governnental

structure, not one segnent alone; i.t requlretl tbe total applicatlon of
the natlonts resources and not just that of tbe natlona'l anny. On thls

basis, the Air Force maintained. that no single U.S. servlce had al.l the
resources to meet counterinsurgeney requi.rementsl

air, sea,

and. Iand

forces each bad. slgnlficant contributlone to ruke.19
On 13 Febmary

the

USAF

Chtef

of

Sta^ff infornecl JCS tbat tbe

Force generally agreed with the basic princlpleg
objected.

Air

of the Amy proposal but

to tbe unilateral view of a problen with trlservLce lmp1lcatlons.
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General Leldey rrarned

tbat each goveronental agencX--not only the AtmV--

was qpproaching counterinsurgency

of ite

ona

ltsb tts

responeibilltiee and problems in te:ns

lnterests, and tbat the teodency for each eervlce to estab-

own worldwLde

requlrenents nas

in reallty linlting U.S. flexi-

bility of resp,onse. t\rtberrnorer b stated,

attempts

to

consolld"a,te

for epeetfic operatlons--sucb as Soutb Vletna-had thus far produced only a serles of unllateral segnents ratber tban
a unified. progran. To alter this situation, tbe Air Force had. prepared
requlrements and. aesets

and rras nou for:nardlng
based.

on a

The

DOD

to

JCS antt General Lansdal.e

a conceptual study

vlev ratber tha,n a unllateraf service view.

Air Foree study emphaslzeal the total natlonal effort requlred in

counterlnsurgeney otrnratlons and llstect the particular

sktlts

and. "kaow-

of tbe Narry a,nd Atr Force usefirL in counterinsurgency--eapabilltteg
lgnored in the A:my pa1nr. Equally inportant, th 6tudy consLderecl pre-

how"

vention of insurgency sltuations as opposect to the Arty's enpbasis
conbatting lnsurgency.

on

In thls regarcl, the Air Force brought out the

air transportation tn helping an incllgeoous government malntaiu control of lts outlylng d.lstrlcts. La"6tlJ, the
lnportance

Alr

of eomunications

and

Force etressed the necessity

approach

to the problen.

sldereal by the
The

of a coordlaaterl U.S.

General LeIvIay requested.

aceepted. General Lellayrs

interual

DOD

that tbe stutty be eon-

Jolnt Staf,f along wltb the Anmy's stuftr.

Joint Staff

and.

I

proposal, recomendett that

the Anny plan be withdravn, and that a joint position be d.evelopecl based
on tbe

USA.tr.

conceptual

stutly.

The Amy posed no obJection

to a jolnt-

service paperi hovever, lt requeetecl that its owa eoncept be presented.

rithout delay to the Special Group. The Air

Force objected, insisting

#

Ift
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that unilaterlal

vj.ews shourd.

not go out of the Defense Departnent. rn-

stead, a trtservlce task foree should quickLy d.evelop a jolnt d.oetrine

tbat the Seeretary of

Defense eould present

to the Spectal G"orrp.zl

Again, the Jolnt Staff generally supported the Air Force posltion.

At its.

reconmend.ation, JCS on 28 Februarll

notified

OSD

that tbe Joi.nt

Sta.ff, in cooperation rdth tbe Bervlees, would fornulate joint concep-

tual

and.

d.oetrina] gui.danee, to be ready by

JCS asked

tbat the Seereta,ry of

I Aprll.*

On

thls

Defense consider d.eferring

of the A:rny concept to tbe Special Group. (nne.a:r

basls,

the submlsslon

Force would bave pre-

ferred. tbat JCS d.elete tbe rord. ftconsid.er .'122
USA5.

Actlons

to Inprove Its

In tbe struggle to preserve the Air
op,eratlons,

USAF

alr

planners reeognizett

Posture

Foree nisslon

that if the Air

ln

counterinsurgency

Foree failed.

to pro-

to the A::ny, the Arrny would furnish 1ts own.
They recognized. also that 1f counterlnsurgency operationa rrere to be kept
under joint con{ro1--nithout tbe Air Force being labeled. as obstructionist-the Air Force rould have to lmprove its "extremely Ilnited" capabitity in
vld.e adequate

support

this area. In Marcb the Deputy Dlrector of
reorganizatlon within the Direetsrate

of

PLans

Plans

to

for

Po1lcy suggested a

prowlde a

ctaff

capa-

billty equal to tbat

possessed. by

the Joint Sta^ff and the Amy. They had

lncreased. tbe nrr:nber

of personnel

assigned.

to

eounterinsurgency natterg

thelr sta^ff organizations to positions directly subord.inate
to the Director of the Joint Staff and. tbe Chlef of Staff, O"r".23
a,nd elevated.

See belowr p 34.
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fleadquarters

USAT'

ln tble allrectlon

took a atep

on 28 March wben tlre

Dlrector of PIanE was naned tbe eentral polnt of contact in the Air Staf,f
on counterinsurgeney natters

for hlgber

go\rcrnnental echeloae. Thls dtesig-

natlon provldeil a central office, ttirectly reaponsive to the Chief of Staf,f
antl his Operatlone Deputy,

to

monLtor and coordinate

a]'l Air Sta.ff actions

wblle keeping intact the nomal functions ancl responstbllities of sta^ff
elements. Each Alr Staf,f organlzatlon retained nesponslbillty for counterlnsurgency mattere withln the frrnctlonal

"""".2h

Tbe Deputy Dlrector

for

Po1icy algo recmendetl that the

Air Force

(1) undertale a c-123 nod.ification progra to provid.e a row-cost means
of neeting existlng srot requirements; (2) constaer tbe procur€nent of
helicoptere baving an alrrift capabllity equal to or greater than the
Arnyrs Caribou; (3) faentify USAS'units
documents and aewe releases;

(ll)

support

trainlng and operational exerclsesi
warfare capabillty

in

ord.er

uitb

anal

to obtaln

Arqy counterparts

fully

in official

Arny counterLneurgency

(5) acqufre greater psyehological

marclmum

effectiveness from lte air

Dq

olnrations.-'

During the sprlng

of

Lg62 the

Air Force

eontinued.

to

expand those

forces deeignatecl specifically for counterinsurgency. The 44OOth Cmbat
crew Trainlng squadron attained group sta',us on 2o March

a%a.

Tbe new

organization--rlth authorlzatlons of J!2 p,ersonnel and 6l+ alrcra,ft--contained. a headquarters, a tactlcal reconnaissance equad.ron, an air trans-

port sguad.ron,

air naterlel squadron.

of l1 March, the group
hsd l+34 personnel aesigned., 181+ nore amived. earry ln Aprir, a.nd. tbe
others were due to amlve prior to 24 May.
On lt April, Ileadquarters USAI' d.irected. the Tactleel Alr Cormand. to
and an

As

establlsh tbe usAF special Air warfare center (sawc) at Egrin AFB, Fta.

G,:,

.*
3o

At this tine,

Ist

and the

fAC actlvated--as

part of

lst

lst Air

Group. The lst Alr

Conbat Applleatlons

over tbe funetions, unlts, personnel,
The

SAWC--tbe

ed

Conbat Appllcatlons Group assumed

Coramand.o Group

Connando Group took

of the 44OOtfr CCTG.
responsibiU.ty for developing
equllment

the tloctrines, tacti.cs, proeed.ures, and equitrment enployed by the Air
Force

tn counterinsurgeney operations.

On 27

April,

SAIIC anct

its

tlro

subordlnate groups became olnrational, with an suthorized. strength of
86O

c6

personnel and. 82 aircra^ft.-Force d.evelopnent

gramned resourees

tn

to thls

money,

poJ.nt bad been

frm nithln Air Foree

materiel, a,nd lnrsonnel. It

obvious, howerrer, tbat to neet the groning reguirements
gency forces, authorization

to

be obtained.

for adtlltional

was beconing

for counterlnsur-

men and eguitrment woulil have

frm the Secretary of Defense.

Consequently,

in April

planners prepared. a prelfuolnary Progrm Cbange Proposal (fCp),

L%2,

USAF

based"

on tbe known ancl anticipated. counterinsurgency requirements of

CII{CEUR, CINC?AC, C$CARI3, and CO[4IAC,

fim

requireuaents

December

frm the unifled

t$Z--too late to

be

ancl

tro

Group

and component cmmand.s unt1l November-

objectives: conversion of the lst Air

conbat cargo squadrons; creation

in

PC?.

to ning status rlth two strike/reconnaissance

flrst but havlng
ments

although they dicl not reeeive

of use in foruulating tbis

The PCP llsted. several najor
Connnand.o

pro-

squadrons

of a gecond ning, simllar to

the

an aiLdltional helicopter squad.ron vlth oversea detach-

Europe and

in the Paclfic;

converston

of the lst

Cornbat

Appll-

cations Group to ri.ng level; ancl assignnnent of al-I three wlngs to

SAIIC.

In ad.d.ition, the PCP cal.led. for a separate cmposite squad.ron in the
Caribbean Air Cmnand. as a force specifically orlented toward Latln

31

Aueriea. Aetivation of this

expandeal

force would. require

DOD

support ia

the fom of I,OOO adclltlonal- &anpower authorlzatlons and an adtlitional

nfffion in fisca]- year 1953. The number of aircraf,t roultl lncresae
fron 54 to 2)lr. Mllitary personnel dlrectly aaslgned to counterlnsurgeney

$50

forcee would. grow

to

arrnost 5r5Co by nlcL-r96?. Tbe

Air Force esttnated

the cost of the progran for the fiscal year t)62-5J prioa at $853.5
mltllon--$128 nlLlion for reeearch and. <levelopnent, $t+gf .4 nll].lon for
equipment antl

facilitles,

million for operating coets.

ana $ahh.l

General Lelt{ay revieved. tbe d.ra.ft PCP end, on 2J

that portion dealing rith flscal year 1953.
Zuckert
guired

to seek, as a matter of

m€Lnporrer and. bud.getarlr

posed expanslon was esaentlal

of

27

April L%2, appro'ned.

He then asked. secretarJr

urgency, osD authorl.zatLons

for tbe re-

resources. IeMay maintalnect that the pro-

to provide tbe Atr

cond.ucting hlgbly elnclalized operatlons

ln

Force

witb the capabillty

areag where no modern

alr

existecl. While tactlca.l forces could be utilized., they were not
readily sultable a:rd. their use d.egraded the usAtr. tactical operatlonal
d.efense

capabllity for limtted

and general

*"t.t8

Secretary Zuckert recognlzetl tbe urgency

of the eituatlon, lnfomed

the Secretary of Defense on 9 May of those actions takeo and planned, and.
submltted. a prelininary outllne of tbe PC? for osD's use in Lts earry
plannlng ancl consid.eratlons.

Trso

neeks

rater, zuckert fonrarded

the

fomal- PCP. The Secreta^rry believed that tbe proposed counterinsurgency
progran was
gr'am

to

in line with the President's guidaree.

be sound and ras eonvlnced.

and unissions

that lt

of the other serviees.

Thue,

counterinsurgeney operations included

d.ld.

the pro-

not lnplnge on the roles

Air Force requirenents for

alrlift,

-''"'nd#

He congldered

reeonnaissance, end

strlke

32

elements--to be used tu tralnlng frleodJ.y foreign ntllta^1ry unite and ln
provid.lng

alr support to
OSD

Since

this

both U.S. and. allted. eounterinsurgency for".".29

Decislon on Army-Alr Force Controversy

was

the firet

PCP

on counterinsurgency

that he had. received.,

to gubnit slnllar proposals.
In the lnterlm, he withheld declglon on tbe Air Forcers. ft was at thte
tine tha,t the d.lvergent vlers of the Arry and the Air Foree came lnto the

Secreta.ry Mcl{amara aeked tbe otber gervlces

10

open.'

The A:my favored. eingle-servlce

eetivltles

throughout the

reaponeiblllty for counterinsurgency

rorld--vlth the Ar:my aeelgned. prinary

reap,onsl-

b1Ilty. It took tbe poeitlon tbat Just ae the Air Force ras asalgped
prinary responslblllty for etrategic rarfare, the A:my ebould have clearcut d.otinance ln tbe fteltl of grouncl cmbat, lncludlng counterl.nourgency.
The Air Forcets efforts to bulltl up lts special warfare organlzatlon
aplnared

to

A:my leaders

to

be a grab

for

misslons

tradltlonally

aaslgned

to tbe Army antt Marlne co"p".31
The PC? subnitted. by the Arnlr exenpltftett these

views. It

propoeetl

tbe activetion of a specla], warfare brigade wlth lts onn avlatlon support.
The

in

Arty stated that slnce counterlnsurgency otrnratlons took place mainly

of a:mlee, it was not necegsaJry or in the national interest for the Alr Force to spend large sums of money on speclal-purpose
an environment

forees rhlch nerely dupllcated.--in a J.ess eultable confl.guratlon--the

units, aircraftr and. capabllltles already present in the Army etructure
for battlefleld. operations.?
Air

Force planners recognized.

this

approach as a

clear attenpt

by

the Arty to assume the entire eounterinsurgeney responslbllity, lncluding

33

Air Force avlation rolc. Tradltional-ly tbe Amy had eeeri ttself as
the servlce sotely responslble for land narfare, but durlng Wor1d. tJar If
it had recognl.zed that vlctory was attalned by the conbined. efforts of
alr, ground., and naval forces. As early as May l94l officlal A:ny doc,??
trlne stated.:""
the

battles. The conbined. action of a]-l anms arld. s€rvlces is essentiaL to success . . . . The operatlons of both surface
and. ai.r forees are d.lrected to the attalnnent of a c@mou objectlve

No one arnn wlns

. . . . The ultlnate objecti.ve of aII nilitae11 operatlons is tbe
destmctlon of the eneny's amed. forces in battle.

rn tbe years a^fter t{orld l{ar rr and. the Korean war the Arry bega,n
returning to lts old.er positlon, clalning sole resp,onsibtllty for control

of lantl narfare. ft

at

offlclal counterinsurgeney objeetives of the Departnent of Defense. The Air Force agreed
rith and supported. the statenent of the Seeretary of Defense ln hls appearwae therefore

variance wlth the

ance before the Eouse subconnlttee on DoD Appropriations on 1 February

l962. At thls tine, Secretary MeNamara gata:3b
rt is not a case of each service belag capable of d.oing tbe nhore
Job, beeause no one eervice has tbe capablltty or coulcl easlry acgulre the capabillty of doing the whole Job. rt is a ease of each
servlce belng ln a posltlon to eontribute thelr strncla1lzed. technlques
to do the job.
In JuIy

lr-5z--first

1952 the

Alr

lssued on

IJ

Force revised. the
Febma"rql

USAF

Current Operations Plan

Lg6L. The revleion,

usAF cord }|ar

Plan 1t-6J, dealt wlth counterlnsurgency at consLd.erable

forth basic concepts, outlined responsi.bilitles of
the major

comma"nd-s, a,nd. d.egcribed.

rength. rt

Head.quarters USAF

set
and.

tasks lnvolving eounterguerrilla rar-

fare operations and civle aetlons. It also specifled. supporting aetlone
that usAF units would und.ertake in such areas as training, personnel, and
?5
intelligence."'

il*
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Alr Force posaessed. certain lnherent capabilitles that rere well
suited to fu1fll-Iing tbe speelalized. requlrenents of counterlnsurgency
The

operations. Speeifically, the Alr Force--through tbe proper appllcation

of

afupover--could meet requirements

aecurate firepower clelivery

flexlbility,

billtles

reconnalssance, hlghJ-y

support ground. troops, quiek reactlon and

rapid. transp,ort and. resupply

uation, and rapid and
Tbe

to

for current
of

ground.

forees, casualty evac-

d.epentlable conmunicationsi,over ene&y

Alr Force felt that the Arny intended to ignore

territgry.

tbese

USAF capa-

anil eonduct alr-ground support, alrborne clellvery of personnel,

resupply, and psychological warfare nlth organlc Amy aircra^ft. Tbe Alr
Force maintainecl

this

was unwarranted ctupllcation, slnce

it

had the exper-

ience, training, facllltles, and eners available for tactical support of
ground.

forces. It further nai.ntained. tbat if

alrcra,ft lnnentory
because the Anny

and number

USAI'proposals

to

expand

of unlte d.uplicatect Aruy efforts, it

ras flagrantly violating long-tlne

DOD

was

clireetlves that

of aircra^ft. The
Air Force coneumed. ln tbat portion of tbe Am;r's PCP calling for expaneion of grountl conbat eapabJ.Ilties, but it d.ltt not conslder the proposal
to inerease the number of Arny air instruetors and alrcrers justlflable.-36
defined. servlce roles and. mlgsions regard.ing the use

Air Force arguecl from a fi::m basls. Air support of forces
engaged ln counterinsurgency operations rras a,n lntegra3. part of the tactleal air flrnetlons assigned to tbe Air Force and was so reflectetl in all
The

manual-s and

Alr

directlves publlshetl jolntly by the Aruy and Air Force.

Force could,

in adtlltlon, clte the Joint

CounterLnsurgency Concept

I Aprll. This reflected the team
of jolnt op,erations that the Air Force fotlored in cleveloplng

and Doctrlne Guld.anee Lssued by JCS on

concept

The
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ite

counterl.nsurgeucy pla,na.

rt callett for organlzl.ng, equlppingr

and

provlding USAtr'forces for counterinsurgency op,eratlons; for d.eneloping-I'n eoord.inatlon wtth the otber servlees--the d.octrine, tactlce, procedures,
and equtlment employed. by usAtr'forces 1n

Jolnt operatlons; and for par-

tlclpattng rlth tbe otber servlces in Joint tralnlng. f,owerm, llke
nany joint guidance a,nd. pollcy papers, tt was broad ln seoln and. eubject
to d'lnergent lnterpretatlone. ft was a gultl.ance paperr not a d.lrectine
keyect to a spectfic eet of conditloo".3?
JCS eranined. the Army ancl

tbe Atr Force pcpra carefirrJy and., on 1!

spllt recmendationa to tbe Secreta:ry of Defenge. A
sumarJr of the Amy and Air Foree positlons plnpotntect tbe aervice d.1f-

August, fonrartletl

ferences oner who should provide, operate, and control counterinaurgency

aviatlon.

Tbe Arny nalntalnett

tluprlcatlon,

a,nd.

tbat for eeonmy of effort,

avold.ance

of

tbe orderly narshallng of nlrltarx; asseta, the Air Force

should not develop

or acquire alrera"ft or create organizatlons thet dupllcated. thoee atrea{y ln exlatence or being dcveroped. by tbe Alf,lr. The
Air Foree beld tbat each eervice must contribute to counterlnsurgency
those thiDgs peeullar

to lt, tbat the alr

forces $as an lntegrar part

that

acceptance

of 1ts

eupport

asslgned

of tbe USAF PCP rould

of

counterlnsurgeney

tactlcat atr functlon, a,nd

provid.e a

loglcal

ancl neceseerJr ex-

of ttte Air Force'g exlgtlng capablllty to neet the threat of eubverslve lneurgeacy. JCS recognizett tbe inconslstence in tbese tro posltlone but infomect Seeretary Mcsamara tbat there was eufficl.ent lnfomatlon avallable to approve subgtantlal portlons of both the Anmy and Alr
panslon

Foree PCP's as they applietL
The Secretary

of

to

a1r1nwer.38

Defense ctld.

not agree witb the

I*

JCS views on

either

;,
35

PCP.

On 27 August

l%2t

Gllpatrlc

Deputy Secretatry

infonnecl tbe Army tbat

whlle osD approved. the proposed fiscal year 1953 expanslon of the

of the Speclal Forceg, it

element

tion element. At the
prejud.ice

same

reJected expanelon

tlme, osD turned. dorm the

to current Jung1e Jin

ground.

of the Army's avlausAx,

pcp--without

Alr Foree
not to expand. lts authorlzed- counterinsurgency forcee rithout prlor approval.
It based. thlg ttectslon on the beLief that eounterinsurgency avlatlon requirements cou1d. be

operations--and. lnstructed tbe

net from exletlng

These two d.ecleions represented. a

andt

currently prograrmed regourceg.

partla},

though negatlve,

vletory for

Air Force positlon. Tenporarlly at reast, the A:myrg d.eglre to add
to lts avlation atrength ras d.enled., while the Air Forcerg role of supthe

portlng ccrunterlnsurgency ground forces $as naintained lntact. Tbe ques-

tlon of

expanttlng the supporting
The Search

fol

air forcee renained.

op"n.39

Counterinsurgency Aircraf,t

Alr Force had ueed general-purpose taetlcal alrcra^ft--eitber
world lfar rr vintage or postwar training veblcles--from the beglnnlng
of its eounterlnsurgeney operatlong because these aircraft came the
The

crosest to neeting the eombat eapabllity requlrements, were avai.lable,

in tbe inventories of tbe Military Asslstance progrem (uap)
recipient countries. By early r%p, horever, the Alr staf,f rea,llzed. that
ner alrcraft wourd be required as counterinsurgency units galned opereand.

were

tional experience

end.

their aircra^ft

became

i.ncreaslngly obsoleseent.

rn February 1962, Iieadquarters usAF established a continuing progran to

alreraft for tbls role a,nd to nalntain up-to-date
inforrnatlon on current aireraft excess to other requirements. ho
In the rejected PCP, the Air Force recognlzed the need" for obtalning

analyze possible ner

-?
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better counterlnsurgeney aircra^ft on both an interin (tg6S-5f) and longterror (1966-7A)

basis. For the lnterln perlod, the Alr Force prop,osed in-

provlng lte strlke/reconnaissance capability by nodlfying tbe T-28.

Air Foree

pla"nned^

a T-28D "grorth mod.el" tbat rould have a greater

weapon

eapablllty wlth the ad.rltrtlon of slx externa.l-store pylone to carry
pounds

of

bonbs; have greater perforrnance capabllity

of a 1rh2J-horsepover englne;

anrl possess an

The

3r@O

nith the lngta-llatton

lntelligence capabillty wlth

tbe lncluttlon of a photo-reconnaLaeance package. The Alr Force requested

to provide three

of the nodified alrcra,ft.
In the airlift area, the Air Force exlncted tbe C-12J antl C-1JO

fund.s

squadrons

transports--with certai.n nod.iflcations--to

of tbe workload.
d.uring the interln period. To improve tlre versatllity of ite C-123 fleet,
TAC

suppllecl each aircra^ft wlth a

ferry fuel

and.

equippecl nawigator

station

anal

oiL tanke. As a special proJeet, the Alr Force nod.ifled

one C-12J cluring nid-f952

nas

fulty

aasume most

to

improve 1ts STOL

fitietl wit& two Jet engines for

ad"d.ed

capability.

tbrust

a,nd.

The alrcraf,t

a drogue chute to

obtaln tbe shortest posslble landlng ro11. Drring tbe swmer,

a-rl

opera-

t1onal evaluation of a norlifiett C-I3OB dieclosed means of lnproving the

aircra^ft'g

Iift

STOL

capabllity.

As an lmedlate etep

to fulfill

those a1r-

requlrements that neither the C-L23 nor the C-1308 could ha.nd.le, tbe

A1r Force stateal a requirenent
4r
support systeu.
The

Alr

Force ualntaineat

in the PCP for a long-range rotary-uing

that the l-ong-tem requirements could

net only through procure&ent of

new V/SfOl

aircraf,t.* Early in

L962

*

v/STOt aircraf,t bave elther a sbort or vertieal takeoff
capablllty.

a,ncL

be

landlng

38

tt

bad drawn up

ttraft

flghter aircra^ft
USAI' bsd

SOR'g

(speclftc operetlonal. regulrement) for a

and a V/SrcL agsault

tra,nelnrt.

V/STOI

By March, hadquartera

dletributed tbeee ctra.fts to the naJor comands for coorlclinatlon

ancl coNment.

t+z

The PCP

reflected this action. It conteined a requl.rement for

V/$OL aircra^ft to be analLebLe by

flecal year 19?0. Thte

2t+?

1ncLuded.

Il+!

flgbtere, 78 cX-8 V/STOI tranaports, aDd--pending d.evelopment and, procuremcnt of the V/STOL transport--2\ IJff.-? hellcoptere. Tbe
CF)(-z V/STot

OSD

of tbe PCP on 27 August, borever,
a.ny firrther actlon to valitlate the SOR,s.h3

diaapproval

drop

Tbe Navy vas also interested.
The Chlef

of Naval Olnratlons,

ln

caueed.

tbe Alr Force to

d.eveloplng counterlnsurgency alrcra,ft.

1n AprLI

LfiZ,

reeomendetl

to

JCS

that

gince counterlnsurgency actlons vere
South Vletnan

of

llkely to contlnue for years tn
ancl perbaps elsevhere, tb reguirements for and avallablllty

counterlneurgency aircra^ft should. be determined..

the Joint Sta^ff study and determlue tbe type

Itre recormended.

and. number

that

of alrera,ft ln

serv-

lce lnventories tbat coultt be utlLlzect for counterlnsurgeney; the avatLabt3-ity of aircraf,t tn produetton, inolud.lng clvlL types, thgt coutct
ea,811y

of

nod.iflect

to provlcte counterLnsurgency alr cupport; antl. the extent

any research and. develolment

effort.44

After studylng the uatter, the Joint Staff
would.

be

rep,orted

ia May tbat tbere

not be enough aircraft available from nonoperatlonal stocks of the

rnllitary services to neet future
nents eontinue
concluded

denands should

at the rate of the precedlng 1! monthg.

that short-term requirementg could

cra"ft as they

tbe rate of

pheseat

The

new

requlre-

Joint Staff

be met by ue!.ng old.er

alr-

out of tbe olnrationa-l forcea, by d.lvertlng sme

39

alrcraf,t fron an erq)s.ndeal productlon progran, sd by proeurlng nottiftetl
clviLlan alrcra,ft.

The

Joint gta^ff recomrnendetl that tbe eervlces neet

Iong-term requlremeats by deveLoplng aircra"ft apeclflcally clesigocd.
counterlnsurgeney operatlona
Sme nembera
counterl-nsurgency

.

for

L5

of the A1r Sta,ff feared tbat the Anny-Navy lntereet ln
alr aupport could l-ead to a d.lnlnlsbtng of tbe Air Force

niselon ln thla area of eonflict. In June, MaJ. Gen. Ceell- H. Chlltlre,
Aeslstant [CS/ftans and Programa, expreseed the vler that the

of

DOD

policy

fleld laboratory lent encourcrgement to tbe Arny a,nd
tbetr alr capabtlity ln tbe counterlnsurgency fleld.. ffe

usLng Vletnan as a

Navy

to

expand.

noted tbat experleace

ln

Vletnan had. hlgbllghted the effectiveness

of

and

the need for varloue types of alrpower but had also exposed the lnadequacy

of the Alr

to tlo the Job. He rarned that lf the Alr
Force dltl not strengtben and errpa,nct lts alr capablJ-ity the otber services
rould nove lnto tbe voltl. Tberefore, ln additlon to notllfylng exlstlng
Forcera egullnent

alrcra,ft for tbe lnterln period

tern, the Alr Force sbould

and.

acgulrlng V/STOL alrcra,ft

seeure nen aLrcraft

for the J-ong

to flll tbe gap until

the

long-1sm requlrementg could be net. Chilclre lnslsted. that tbe Alr Force
need.ed

better aircraft lnmediately for both tbe etrlke/reconnalssance

the transport mleelone and. sbould. give top prlority to obtaining

lest lts

and

them

counterlnsurgency role be 1ost,46

In the fal-} of tg6a tAe Dlrector of
advoeatect procurement

of a llght attaek

Defenge Reeearch and Englneerlng

afuplane epecifteally

for

counter-

lneurgency operatlons. Based on a Marine etandard operatlonal requlrenent
(t'lartne
lrarrn

SOR

IT3.1), ttre aircraft rould bave tno turboprop

groes welght

of

5rlOO pountls, the

eagl-nee, a tna*-

ablllty to take off over a 5o-foot

4o

feet, a maxj.mum crulee speed of JOO knots, a combat
ra.d.ius of 5O niles (rlth a lolter capablltty of tro bours). DDRS& ad.voca-

obstacle withLn

)OO

of this alrcraft as a Joint-serviee venture not only
for U.S. forceg but for llAP countriee as retl.L?
On 28 November, General leMay informed Secretary Zuekert that the
ted. the d.evelolnent

DDR&E

proposal rtas unacceptable. LeMay agreecl

replace the T-5's

ancl

T-28's

used.

by

l'{AP

countrles ancl tbat both the Alr

Force and MAP countrles should. be equippetl
However, he had. serloug regervations on

to

developing a speclallzed alrcra,ft

eounterinsurgeney

aircraft,

except

operations.

I-el,lay

that there was a need to

rrith the

same

type

of alrcraft.

comlttlng signifieant

tbst

had,

no potential

resourceE

for other

than

polutetl out that (f) tne prop'osed

for takeoff ebaraeterlstics,

possessed

less

perfonnanrce

jet tralner nociified for
carrylng reapons; (a) tnere ras gerlous cloubt on the valictity of the estltha.n could. be obtained

in

any existing prina,qf

nated. research, d.evelo1ment, and procurement

coets; (E)

cmpletely

"
system rould create nen and d.istinct training and logistical requlrenente; ana (t+) tosi I,{AP countries rould not rant a turboprop aircraft
lt

new

of a turbo;et.b8
Ae a substitute to DDRScE's proposal, tb Alr Force advocated nodlfying the T-3? jet aircra"f,t as a tralner/vle/ColN follow-on to the T-28.
beeause

lacked. the prestige appeal

Based on combat e:rperienee

in

Vietnam, tbe

Alr

Force was eonvinced that a

prlnaql trainer, sultably nod.lfied., rras an effective lnetrunent for counterlnsurgdncy

action.

ment, but the number

A turboprop verslon

of the T-28 nas under develop-

of T-28ts avallable for modification

to meet eonnblned MAP/COIN

was inadequate

d.enand.s. On the other band, tbe T-3? was in

anple supply. The Air Tralning

Coramand

(nfC) possessed. JOO,

a,nd the

41

alrcra,ft was stlll 1o procluctlon. Fourteen

to recelrrc lt,

atrcraft bad alreedy
a proned cra,fb, elupJ-e to olnrete, sd air
In

and 41

l,{AP

been

countries rere progrmed

dellvered.

The T-3? saa

transp,ortable.

advocettng the T-37 as tbe follos-on to-the E-28, the

tl.ltl not tllecount tbe neerl for V/SfOl, al.rcra.ft

Alr Force

to fill tbe long-te:n re-

quirements. It wae partta.lly tbe bellef tn tbe need for such alrera,ft

that lecl tbe Alr Force to reJeet using develolnent

fund.s on anJr atrera,ft

that dld not trnesese tbese eapabLlltl.ea. tel.Iey lntllcatetL to Zuckerb hie
lntentlou to eubmlt a

V/StrOL ttevelotrment

proposal 1n tbe near firturne. Zuckert

intlorsed. the posltlon talcen by General tsM"y ahd, urgeal tbe Seeretarry of,
Defenge

In

to

conslde:r

Decenbec

USAtr'-propoeed.

this

approacb

Lq

to tbe counterl.nsurgency requlnenent.'-

lfiZ tbe Deputy Secretar5r of

Defense approvetl both the

nod.lflcation of the T-37 and tbe twin turboprop aircraft

d.evelolment progran fanrored. by DDREiE. Ee requested. tbe

nlt to

DDR&E

by 30 January'f953

fts

pla,n

for

Air

Foree

to

sub-

conductlng the 1-37 notliflca-

fllght ernluatlon program.* Tbe Nar4y received maragement responelblllty for tbe turboprop aircra,ft, nlth the A:my and Air Force par-

tlon

and

ticlpatlng.
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RelatlonehlB

of U.S. Strike Cwand to

Oa 27 August 1952

Counterlngurgency Forces

tbe Deputy Secretary of Defense

made

the relatlon-

ship of tbe U.S. Strike Comand (SfnfCA'l) to the natlon's counteringurgency forces a

natter of dlgcueslon wlthln tbe nllltary.

He suggested

plan, submltteil on I Febmary f963, ca1led. for nod.ifleation of tro
T-3? alrcra^ft to cmbat confi.guratlon, The estlmated cost was $lr8OOrO@
a.nd. tine for empletlon was 15 montbs. (Memo, SAF. to DDRSdE, I Feb 5J,
The

subJ: Counterlnsurgetrcy Alrera^ft Develolment,

J.n OSAF h95-52.)

{r

,+2

tbe posslbility thet
insurgency antt

STRICOM shou3.d

bsve onerall cognlzance

of

counter-

that it should establlsh a conbat develolment experlnental

center (CDSC). Gllpatric asked JCS and STRICOM to oouneat.5l
Altbough not exp,ected

ment,

CDEC

to

assume

responslbillty for developing equlp-

rould. clevelop tactlcs ancl cloctrinee. Because

of the interre-

lationshlp betveen equllment, tralnlng, tactics, anil doctrine, 1t would
probably becme the tlmlnant organizatlon. Tbe

effect on tbe lst

Cmbat

Appllcatlons Group, responeible for developing US$ts tactics and doc-

trlnes

was obvlorr".52

Early ln Septenber,

STRICOM

that lt should have overa-ll
a

CDEC

essential-

to

lnforuett JCS tbat

lt

d.ld.

not believe

cognlzanrce c'f counterlnsurgeney. Neither was

STRICOM.

fhe unif,ied. comand did recomend, borever,

that it should be've operational control of certaln c@bat-ready Amy antl
Air Force counterinsurgency forces
The

Air Foree agreed with

based

in the United. States.

and. supported. STRICCI{'s

vlews. In tradi-

tional fashlon, lt naintained that counterinsurgency forces should

be

tallored to meet speclfie requirements, with each gervice contributing

lts special

sk111, but

that overall resp,onsibtllty for applicatlon of

ln a Jolnt eomand.. Thus, S1IRICOM
to control U.S.-based. Ar:my and Alr

these capabilitles should be eentered
was the nost

togieal orga,nlzatlon

Foree eounterlnsurgency

unltg.

SfRfCOM's reconmendatlone ag

The

Air Force labeled

a "clear

Arny objections to

of lts
rlthout regard to tbe

and parochlal inclieation"

intent to take over the counterinsurgency mlssion

effect on the overell U.S. capability to support lnd.lgenous arred forceg

ln

eounterlnsurgeney aetlons.

53

on 28 September 1952, JCS dlseussed tbe

issue. It

accepted. STRICOM's

h3

reJection of tbe CIEC but guestloned tbe proposed assignnent of operatlona.l control. Eventua1ly, tb A1r Foree gave vay to A:my's denands,
a^ncl

of

JCS recmeniteal

that

U.S.-based. Arny ancl
OSD

STRfCODI

Air Force

Approval

shoulet

not be given operational control

speclal- narfare

fo"""".*5L

of Erpanslon:-P9l COIN-2

of the Air Foree PCP on 2J August L%2 hsil come at a time
when requireuents for specialized. counterlnsurgency forces were eonstantly
ReJection

Lncreasing. To neet those denands duriag the nonths preced.ing tbe reJee-

tion, tbe Alr Force had progresslvely tncreased the slze of tbe Speclal
Air Warfare Center fron its. orrn resources. When the Secreta:ry of Defense
reJected. the PCP, be instructed. the Air Force to d.lscontinue tbie practice
end not

to

expand

lts foree furtber without prior appronal. At that tlne

the force eongisted. of 88 aircra^ft and 1rI95 prinary-elennent personnel.
Thls was insufflclent, and the Air Force found

further .r.p""r"lon.

it

necessa,:ry

to

argue

55

0n 12 october 1962 tbe

Air Force

submltted a second PCP (COil{-Z) to

McNanara,

calllng for a eix-squadron counterinsurgency force of

craft

2rL6'l prlnary elenent lersonnel

and"

for

184

alr-

for flscal year 1961+. Witb

thls strength, the Air Force couLd provide one conbat applications wlng,
one air cornmand.o wing, and one ecmposi.te squadron. The eir cmmando wing
vould consist of three T-28 squad.rons rith a total of 75 aircra^ft, an
RB-26 squadron equlppetl

*It

nith

25 airplanes, and a embat cargo aquadron

*"" not uatll Februa^:ry 1953 that tbe Air Force actually spllt with the
Army anct Naqp and. reemmend.etl to the Secreta.:ry of Defense tbat certaln
slncial warfare forces be placed under STRICOM. (lCS lg6g/l+5o.)

I*r*

ll4

rritb 12 c-46, 12 c-\7, antt tl+ u-toB (formerty destgnatea r-agg)
alrcra^ft. Tbl'a ulng rould be etatloned. 1n tbe Untted. Statee and nelntaln
egulppecl

detachents on rotatlon oversea,s. Tbe cmposlte equadron of l+5 alreraf,t
(8 r-28'a, 8 B-26'c, Lz c-I+6,s, 12 c-r+?'sr and 5 u-loD,s) roul-d. be pernanent\r clepLoyed iu Panaa under th€ operetloual control of
neet counterineurgency requrrenents in r,attn .Arerica.56
Througbou

t L%zt r,atin Anerlca faced. a rielng

CINCARfB

insurgency tbreat,

acttvely attled. and abettetl rrltb noney and arme from Co'-nunlet Cuba.
inaurgency

Asia, there

activity ln thle

area was not cmparable

was e'\rery neaEon

to believe thet tt

flve r,attn AnerLcan countrles--colr.ubla,
venezuera--experienced. va:rying degrees

to that ln

At }east

Ecuad.or, Guetenala, per.r,

of lnsurrectlon,

WblLe

Soutbeast

rouLd inereaee.

and.

Tbere rere

of violence inelted by Recl peasant leaders in
Brazillan countryald.e. In Brttlsh Guiana, youtbfirl followers of
sporadlc outburete

Jagan were being

to

the
Chetldi

tralned for an e:q)ected stnrggte.S?

In Aprll t%2

an OSD-CfNCARIB conferenee had approved. the deplotrnnent

of a counterlnsurgency alr unlt to the Caoal Zone. The Alr Force cleployed
a detachent--Bo1d' Venture--frm tbe lst Alr
nonth,

Coma"nd.o Group

the followlng

of approxinately J! personner and lJ alrcraf,t. rt
tralned indlgenoue alr force personner, supp,orted Army special Forces,
comprl.eed.

and provlded' 1n-country support

of clvic

actl.ons tbroughout Ia.tin Amerlca.

Subsequently, elenente

of thls tletachent tleployed. to Venezuela, Hond.uras,
Guatemala, ed the Doninlcan Republlc to provide counterlnsurgency tralning to locaI forces. fn October eight key personnel rrere attachecl to the
detaetuent to serve as a cad.re for a pemanently aeslgned. eguadroa that
rouJ-d.

be activated. rhen

OSD approved. pCp COIN-2.58

4j

Air

Justifletl the nev PCP on tbe basls of tbe increaslag
requlrenents ln Iatln Anerice ancl Soutbeast Asla. fleadquarters USAI' anThe

Force

tlclpated A:my reeietance to the
the

PCP

e:rpa,neion a,nd., prior

by JCS, advised. the CAIRC and

to

cmanrclers

PACAI'

conslderatl.on of

to request tbeir

respective unifiecl cmmanders (CnrcmIB ancl CfNCPAC) to for.nard. current
and.

anticlpatetl reguJ.renents to the Joint Chlefg. Both unifled. cou.

manders prowltled.
exceed.ed.

exeellent support to the PCP; tbeirr stetecl regulrenents

the capabllltles of tbe six squadrons calletl for ln

firrnished. guidance

for preparatlon ln

L%2, JCS revlewecl

antL recomrended

On

OSD

of

24 November L%2 ftre Secretary

expanslon

for flscal year 196h.

requiremente
Force

to

1953 of, COfN-3.

ln

In

COIN-2 antt

earJ.y Novenber

tbe proposed. oqrans too.59
Defense approvect

Moreover,

ln

view

the

of llkely

COIN-Z

lrmetl.iate

Soutbeast As1a, Seeretary McNanara reguested the

to attain the flecal year 1964 objectives

tbe eonstrainte of fiscal year 196l manpower

Air

a;s soon as possible

and. buttgeta:ry

limlts.

within
He

also ind.leated. that inned.iate actlon was necessary to prowide air support

for the Atmy, as egtablisbeil

under the Jolnt countertnsurgency gultlance.

the expansion of tbe

The Secretarry

of

of the A:myrs

counterlnsurgency forceg

Defense had. approved

ground. element

ln August, and by December tbe
Arl.

force had lncreased fron ,1600 to 81100.""
Status of

tJSAtr'

Forceg f,hployed

By 31 Decenber

l%2,

in

Countg!.insurgency:-Decenber 1952

f,eadquartere

SAWC

possessed a,n amthorized. per-

of JI, the lst Coubat Applications Group had. a.n authorized
strength of 1L men, the lst Alr Comando Group Lr53T, and the composite
sonnel strength

,#

,+6

ln

squadron

Panama

548--a

total of 2rl:6l.

The

lst A1r comando Group had

118 aircra"ft autborized., and tbe composite squad.ron an add.ltlonal 46,

a total of

6t

181+."-

far lower. At tbe entl of

The assigned strength ras
SAIIC possessed

lJ nen; the lst

Amy--had no personner
&toup

offlcreuJ

includ.lng tbe d.etachents

men. The assigned.

SAWC

L952, Head.guarters

Conbat Applicatione Group--tenporarily nan-

with lnrsonnel borrosed fron tbe Air hovlng

ned.

for

ln

Ground Center and the

assigned.; antt the

Ist Air cormando

Soutb Vietnm antl Panana, contal-ned %5

aircraf,t totaletl.103--56 ln the Unitecl States,

24

1n South Vietnam, and 11 1n panana.52

In

l{ovember 1!51

tbe Fa:m Gate detachent of the Ist Alr Cmand.o

to south vletnan with elght r-28's, four RB-25r8, and
forrr SC-llJrs. The unit obtaLued. four add.ltional B-6ts tluring tbe su'il'er

Group had deployed.

of t)62,

two

of uhich nere dlverted. to Tballaacl for use by tbe Able Mable

reconnaisaanrce unl.t

but soon vere

d.eployecl

to

Soutb

vietnm.

The Fa:m

Gate detachertt received four U-lOBts 1n August L%2, which provltled.

eapabillty. In
nented

Septenber, PACAtr'proposed.

rith I T-28's,

Mllltar1r Aeslstance

for

an Arrny avlation

10 B-25'o, and. e

cornnand.,

unit of

to

CINCPAC

STOL

tbat Fara Gate be aug-

c-4J's. shortry

tberea^fter tbe

vietoam (uacv), proposed a,n authorlzatlon
2l+

aircraf,t to

aupp,ort Arlry Special Forceg--

a prop,osar cJ.osely pararrellng tbe ffonze Boartt report ancl the A:ny pcp

of Defense on 2? August t%e.* Early in Novenrecwendecl to JCS an augneotatlon of FaIT Gate as proposed

rejeeted. by tbe secretary

berr
by
tf

CINCPAC

PACAF,

with tbe adtlitlon of one F,-26. on l+ Decenber, JCS supported

See above,

p

35.

l-'"u
tbig rec_mendatloa but tleleted the

t+l

one B-25 ncgueeted by

Secretarry Mcllanara gave hla approval on 28 December.

euthorizetl etrength
By tbc ead

of

l+1

CINCPAC,

fhls

antl

pnoviclecl an

atrera^ft.63

of the year,

errcntg Lnd.lcated, tbe need.

for motber

aug-

nentation of Fam Gate. Tbe cmplexion of tbe rrar ln Soutb VLetum ras
cbanglng and. bad. eutered. a pbase requirlng sugtal.ned il.ay-to-itay otrnratlona.
VI{AF and. Fa,rn

per neek;

Gate atrcra^ft nrere areragJ.ng about 2JJ operatLoneL sortles

of tbts nrnbcr,

thlg rate of effort far

epproxLnately I2l, rere strlke mLsetone. Since

exceeded

DCs/Operatlong recmenclect

to

tbe capeblllty on a Eustained baela,

General lel[qy, ao 22 Deeember, aa augnenta-

tlon of tbe 2d Alr Dlvlslon* qs gufcny as poasLble.

6\

Pso TAC C-123 aseau1t transport squadrona nerc tleslgaatetL

ally to

eupport tbe eounterlneurgency misslon Ln Sorth

squad.ron, dubbecl ldule

Sar Bnck, moved

Tratu,

depLoyed.

ln

lato the area ln lW I*2.

Vletaa.

December L95L, and

support

for

the

Tbe

flrst

secoad,

Eacb squadron posBecsed 16

elrcraf,t and the embinecl persoanel strength totalerl 235.

alrllft

speclflc-

They provttlecl

both Anerlean and South Vietuanese fo""eg.55

Early ln tbe South Vietnan counterinourgeacy action,

PACOI'ctepLoyett

a d.etachent of four RF-IOlrg to lfbatla,ntt rbere, as Able l'lable, lt perfotned pboto-reconnalssance

the detachent

had. movetl

to

for al.l

Soutbeast

South Vietnan a,nd

Asie.

By the end

of

1t52

ras fiylng an average of

15

All USAF actlvltlee in South Vletnm except tboae of MAAG-AF Divlslon
nere rinder tlie 'operatlona.l control of 2tl Air Divlsion. On 8 October l-952
thls tlivislon replacetl 2ct ADVON, vhlch bad been actlvated. as an advanced
bead.guarters for Tbirteenth Air Force on 1? lW f%2 and orga'nized. on 7
June. (uAtr' ttr, AFoMo 82u4, L? ltay 5a; menr so 55r 4 Jun 62; DAx' Itr,
AFoMo 893u, 10 Sep 52. )

Qf*.

48

veek. Tbe cletaehent of Epray-equtplnd C-LA3's (I{aneh nand),
in Deeenber t961 to tlefollate the South Vletnann Junglea, had 19

Eortl.ee per
d'eployed'

lnrsonnel ancl tbree alrcra,ft
Approrral-

of

PCP COII[-2

engaged.

ln tbe test at tbe entl of

65

L962.

on 2lr Novenber assured. tbe establLshent of

a emp'oalte squadron in Panama. Eowever, as of Decenber f96a tue ttetachnent of tbe lat Alr Cmand.o Group d.eployed. ln Aprtl sttLL conststed of

only J! personnel

anct

13 alrera^ft.57

total strength of the Alr Force etood behiad. tbe unlts spectflcally deoignated. for eounterinsurgency operatLone. strateglc bmbers
Tbe

provlcled. the iLeterrent whlch peraittecl tbe use

leveIs of confllct. TActs conposlte

of force at the lower
Alr strike Forcee provlded. a "back-

up" to couaterl'nsurgency units shouLd the confltct nove to a higber lenel

of action.

Mllitary A1r Traneport servlce and rAC troop carrl.er
units vere anrallable to meet any sltuatlon tbst required ad.ttttlonal al.rllft. Dtreetly or ind.irectly, the entire Air Force prayed a rore in the
Tbe

counterinsurgency mleslob. Alzpower

to the Anerlcan
one

lf properly

bad.

nade a

counterlneurgency posture

a,nd.

lntegrated. wltb tbe forces

slgnlficant contrlbutlon

could. make an even greater

of the otber ,.r.r1""".58
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